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r1l!!l SPIRIT

COMMEMORATIVE EDITION

As early as August 1907, WKU
alumni have reunited on the Hill. The
alumni program in early years consisted of a series of inspirational toasts,
soon followed by Alumni Days and
Alumni luncheons. By 1927, the annual Homecoming festivities gave alumni a second special invitation to gath·
er each year on campus. Ogden
College alumni, having joined the
Western alumni ranks, held their I Ith
annual Christmas banquet in 1938.
Understanding the importance
of having a person responsible for
reconnecting alumni with the institution, W. J. Craig, was elected permanent Secretary-Treasurer of the
Alumni Association in 1925. Craig's
role as head of Western's personnel
department made hi m uniquely
qualified to be a permanent Alumni
Secretary with an office on the Hill.
In 195 I, the Alumni Association letter suggested "If you have not
'reported in' in recent months, why
not sit down and write a letter to
'Uncle Billy' Craig, telling us about
that new job or what-have-you1"
The Alumni Association has published updates o n individual members of the Western alumni family,
first in the College Heights Herald
and since March 1969 in separate
publications (Western Alumnus,
Alumni, and nowWKU Spirit) created specifically for keeping alumni

informed and involved in the life of
the institution.
This continued alumni involvement is most apparent in the more
focused discipline and professional
groups within WKU's alumni body.
In 1929, Athletic Director E. A.
Diddle urged Western lettermen to
return to the Hill on Homecoming
to boast the efforts of the students'
W Club by making it a student-alumni organization. By 1930. a W Club
event was part of the Homecoming
calendar. Today the W Club purchases jackets or award blankets for students lettering in athletics and annually induct new members into the
Athletic Hall of Fame at the
Homecoming brunch each year.
Over the years the academic disciplines have also followed suit.
French,
Accounting,
History.
Mathematics, Consumer & Family
Sciences. and virtually every other
academic department have held separate Homecoming events for informing graduates about the departments'
activities. Undoubtedly, since 1951,
the Herald Homecoming brunch has
been an alumni favorite.
Reunio ns also playa critical role
in reuniting alumni with the WKU
Spirit. There is nothing like watching
individuals
in
the
Golden
Anniversary Club class stroll
through the campus and reminisce

about their experiences SO years
earlier. Special groups also congregate back to the campus to relive
the glory days.

In 196], Bowling

Green Business University gradu-

ates rejoined their sister institution's alumni. Since the mid- 1980s,

au reunions have offered fraternity
and general gatherings of alumni

who learned the importance of
social networking while at the
Towers. Now bi-annually

au alum-

ni to re new friendships. share mem ories from Pi Tau Nu and Toppers
fratern ity days. build the HollandMeany Scholarship fund and inform
their archivist abovt campus life

events like Sad ie Hawkins Day.
In addition to the special events
bringing alumni back to the main
campus, the Alumni Association

entered a new era in the 1970's and
1980's by expanding the Alumni
Chapter Network to take the campus to our alumni. These active
regional chapters reunite alumni

across the United States for tailgating at away games, horseracing, picnics, introductions to new coaches,
and informative sessions on campus
happenings. Al umni also join together frequently to see the world. In
the last thirty years, the National
Alumni Association has sponsored
tours, including destinations of the
Grand Canary Islands, Germany,
Europe, Rome, C hina and Great
Britain. Accounts of their recent
trips show the joy in continued education with former classmates.
As the alumni base continued to
grow and yet alumni were still looking for more personal connections,
the Association began creating affinity
groups to capitalize on the interests
of alumni. By 1995, the first chartered
affinity group of WKU Alumni
Association was established. and the
Society of African-American Alumni
began recruiting members to become
involved by partiCipation in fellowship
events. student recruitment, financial
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